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L1NVILLE- -
1NVITHR INVRSTIOATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Driven,

Parks,

Scenery.

Plans,

DulldiiiK Site,

Investments.

J.IIHVILl.K 1MPROVKMKNT CO.,

I.lnvllle, M. C.

JESSE R. STARNE8,

UNDERTAKER: AND : EMBALMER.

8VBRV RRQV18ITB OF THB BUSINESS

FURNISHBD.

EMBALMINfl A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction (Guaranteed.

rroa.pt Attention Oiven to Call, Day or
Night.

Office and residence No. 37 North Main

Stmt. Telephone No. Al,

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
, a cwrcly placed at S per cent.

Office.:

34 28 Vaitoa Avenue Second floor.

rrhSdl

REAL ESTATE.

W lt B..Owra, W. W. Wit

GWYU & WEST,
(Bacccaaora to Walter B.Owya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
JEFEH TO MNK OF ABHfYllLE.

REAL ESTATE.
fAtmnt Securely Placed at S

Percent.
Notary I'ablU.. Commlaalonera of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFricR-aoatlte- aat coarlMqaare

JAY GOULD SAYS
That M a man can nave one dollar out of
everv five dollar, he euro., such a man will
be rich lntd of twenty iyeara Coll on us
and we will tell you how to do It. a. we have

received private advice, from Jay on the

on. business has been very prnsiHfrous,
.iustac the past year. In anitc of the hnr'l
time, and we take this opportunity to
man mar menus ann customer., ana to wl- -i

nthcni all long Mie ann naupinee.

JENKS A JENK8,
MaX ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

torai 9 A 10, McAfee BlocK
Jt Pattoa At., A.bevllle, M. C

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MY STORE

GROCERIES
Are offered subject to tliene
three important qualifica-
tions:

QUALITY, which must be

Kmd. QUANTITY, which
muBtbeaH much for the same
money as Riven elnewhore,
and PRICES, which must at
all times reflect the lowest
market quotations.

If you want to endow your
dollars with their greatest
purchasing power, an exami-

nation of our prices will show

that tlwy art
ROCK BOTTOM.
We have fiOOltis broken

grain rice which weoffer until
closed out at He per pound.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College St.
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME,

The celebrated Ones Brier Whit tiilhtir
Springs, of Virginia, i offered for snle. The

property valued at 1, 00(,O0(l, to he di-

vided Into l.ono shares at fino each. The
purchaser of two .hare, receive, a lot worth
the pur value ol the stork, and the chnnce of
during valuable Improved property at a

nominal price
A S2nO,ooo hotel nt S .loo, other Improved

pro,rrties nt proportionate price.. Pay-

ment, monthly. ot lurther particulars call
on JOHN CHILD.

Agent.

WILLS BROS,

ARCHITECTS,
2 ratton Avenue.

Ne.t Y M C A build'g. r O nosftn.
novl d.1m

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.

Our aim into keep the he.t. We offer no

alt., lint .ell at the very lowe.t price con

sistnnt with the high quality of our good.

We give c.pccinl attention to the purity of

our good., and can always guarantee them

to be free from adulteration We have the

largrat and beat selected stock of 1'lne and

Maple Grot-crie- ever offered to the people of

Western North Carolina.

Powell & Snider,
W IIOt.l'.SAI.I! AND RUT ML GKOCBKS,

Corner Patton Avenue and
Main Street.

FOR SALE!
Chrao. If soon vurchaatd, one of the pret

tie.t names in Aheville. new. bcnutllullv nn
ihed. fine location, elos to street cars. Also
several other fine proierties that are worth

ur uttention.
Two beautiful building site.
Lots In all part of the city.
Houses tn rent.
Fine tracts of timber land and standing

timber. Mineral properties.

HONEY TO LEND.
Lint your property with us and have It sold

and rented.
fear Pitni.i.iisnnur new sarapnict na

Ashavllle. Full of latest statistics Call for
a copy.

BRUCE H. JONES.
(Successor to Blgelow at Joaea.)

RBAUBBTATB AND INVBSTMBNTR
Room M A fee Block. S3 Pattoa Aeeaae

SUMMER GOODS.

Leonard Dry Air
Refrigerators

This is the refrigerator that
gave our customers so much

satisfaction last year. Ful

line at our store.

Sole Aahevllle Agent.

WHITE MOUN I AIN

TKIPLB MOTION

Ice Cream Freezers
AKI! TIIK HBSr. WB UAVBTHKM.

NO. 41 PATTON AVENUE,

Frices Lowest of the Low.

TAYLOR, BOUIS

aprldeodlm

& BROTHERS

Si'IUNU SEASON.

THE TIME TO SCRUB.

Our Patent Scrub Brushes,

Hand unci with long handles, (no stooping

rr(iulrrd) are the best In the world. We also

have a big stock handled sweepers, window

cleaners, dusters, whisks, brooms, etc. Prices

right.

SUMMERGOODS.
Ice Cream I'rerrer (White Mountain and

Arctic) Refrigerators. Ice Chests, Water

Coolers, I'U Traps and Ply Pans Lower

than any other place In town.

TRAD. W. THRASH & CO.

CHINA, CLARK and HOI'SB PI'RNIS III NOS

41 Patton Ave.

Buyers of Drugs
Tell us they have

money by monkeying with
Mioxville and Richmond a
treacherous memory and the
importunity of drummers
sometimes leads them astrny,
but they invariably hnd it
my. them to draw theirsuir-.liesofT.-

Smith & Co.. in
Asheville, the largest Druir
Store in Western North Car-oliii- o

n- sjiving of Freiirht
'barges, and quick time in

getting goods, are important
iM'ins, ano count up in a
year's dealings making
arge purchases in the pri
mary markets, enable this
House to place Druggists
articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
prices never before enjoyed
west of the lilue Ridge, cus-
tomers ne served by pro
fessional experts of large ex- -

(erienoe, trustworthy and
'oinnetent the stock carried
y tins firm covers two floors

of two hundred and forty
feet in total length, and fifty
wo feet of total width this

is the only Druur More lo
cated on the Public Square
in Asheville no trouble to
find the place orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de
sired, to the Rattery Park
Rank.

SPECIAL.

An imm-ns- e assortment of Straw Hats for

men. hovs. and children at tram nuccn to

thirty percent, below competitors' prices.

The stock embraces almost every conceiva

ble style and color in all grades

No parchaser can afford to miss the oppor

tunlty.

FINE TRUNKS JUST RECEIVED.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, Carpets,
Ktc, Ktc.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

BOOKS k STATIONERY,

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists' Materials.
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

ALL AT

ESTABROOK'S
12 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

asrisd

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST.

Jast received, a Ml Hat of Eagll.a and do-

mestic woolea. for.prlnf aad summer,

fcbatdea

A GOOD STORY WELL TOLD.

THB IMPBOVRBKNT Ql'KB-TIOK- I

RKVIaCWKU.

"T. C. W." Ulvca "The Citizen"
Home aenalble Talk on the Hub

Jecl That Every Aatacvilllan la
Inlerealed In.
Editor Thb Citubm: This question

that our people are now considering has
two sides. One la the improvement of
our streets and lidewnlltB according to
the requirements of our city charter as
amende, by the "improvement bill."
The other aide of the question it the
manner in which the amendment was
made aud the acknowledged defect, of
the bill. All agree that our itrecti must
be improved. There if no difference ol
opinion on that. Vc, something mint
be done, and the oucstion is, how?
Some sajr tote down do not ratify the
law and fall back on the privileges of
the old chnrter and raise money as here-

tofore by another bonded debt. Others
sav and they seem now to be in the
minority ratify the act of the legisla-

ture, and require the owners of property
where improvements are to be made to
par two-third- s of the cost and the city
nnd the street railway company the
other third. N.w, we all know we will
hare to do one way or the other, or
nothing. As we cannot aiford to do
nothiug, what shall we determine to do?
Notwithstanding the defects of the bill,
will it be better lor us to ratify it or not ?

The way in which the improvement
bill was brought about made it unpopu-
lar with a large majority of the peoole:
and when thev found out that the per
sons who got it up hnd tried to get tt
through the legislature without submit- -

mg i to the people for their ratification
hey at once pronounced it infamous.

Hut the way it was brought about, and
the way it was tried to le forced umn

he iteoulc without a sav so in the mat
er, are things of the past, and really

have nothing to do with the question
now. We have to do with a thing of
he present and let us take it on its own

merits and discuss it in that way..
1. Iieing n poor man with one hun

dred feet front," would gladly accept the
offer of a loan without interest to he
paid in insallments at intervals of six
months or a year between, to cover the
cost of one-thir- of the improvements in

front of my property. Would it ttiure
me to have it done, or would it injure my
property? There is no one foolish
enough to sav it would injure my prop
erty. Then if 1 am to lie benefited,
who should loot the expense hut
me? The fact is, if we ever
get good streets and sidewalks raised
from the mud, the owners of proper!
will have to pay for it. If not, who will

do it? Itisns muehmyduty to pay for the
improvement ol the street in Iront of my
lot an to oay for a new porrh to the front
of my house when one is needed.

Hut it is said by some that the force
bill," if adopted, will ruin the mechanic
who has secured himself and family a
home. They say he will have to sell out
or be sold out to pay for his part of the
improvements. That is barely possible
like many other contingenciesof lite. .No

sober, industrious mechanic would he in

anv danger of losing bil home, but lie

would be the better by the improvements.
W'c have just posted through more than
three months of rain nnd slusk and mud.
On that account our mechanics have
been mostly idle because material for
their work could not be hauled through
the mud. The loss to them in the last
three months has been enough to cover
all they would have to pay on one-ha-

the improvements on the streets in front
of their homes. And for the same reason
the renter would le enabled to pay a
higher rent much easier than what he is

now paying.
It a man own a borse and is too trilling

and improvident to furnish him necessary
corn nnd fodder to keep him in working
condition, any sensible man would tell
such as he to sell the horse; that he was
not the man to own horse, ho it is

ith a mechanic or anybody else who
by any means has secured a building lt
in the city of Asheville, and is so thrift-
less that he is not able to pay his part
for the improvement of the street. He

should at once sell out and leave. His
right place is somewhere else. Asheville
does not need him. lie is in the way.
He came here when he was not wanted,
nnd before he was ready.

There are others who oppose the im
provement bill liecsuse thev own mnnv
jots fronting on the streets that are not

proved, and which thev are holding
for still higher prices. They would like

to have the street paved, but thev want
it done by an ad valorem tax. The
kind of ad valorem they are in favor
of is a tax on nil kinds of prop-

erty including purchase tax, income tax,
nnrl everv other kind nl tni. Hv that
means they know the burden of taxa-
tion for the iinirovement of their streets
and their property will partly fall on
somebody else. Yes, tinder that kind ol
ail valorem, the por mechanic, whom
they are trying to frighten, would hay
to pay higher lor tne necessaries ol lite,
to help pay for the improvements of rich
men s property. We see then, that it is
the duty of the awner of property to
pay. not one-thir- d but one-hal- f or the
cost of improving the street on which
nis property fronts, n it is not nit jod
will some one answer, whose is it?
If it is only his job in part, will tome
wise head point out the man who should
be compelled to shoulder the other part.'

1 . C. IV.

HCHOOI. APPROPRIATION.

II la Separate From the Hlreet Ap
proprlatlon.

Hpitoi tub utiikn: as there ap
pears to have been considerable misun
derstanding in regard to the appropria
tions to be voted on next month, it may
1 well for me to say that the appropria
tion of $2.r,000 for the building of school
houses in Asheville has nothing to do
with that for the paving at streets, etc,
It it a separate and distinct interest pre
sented to the thinking people of this city,
It is an interest second to none and can
not be carelessly or lightly treated. The
present buildings are entirely inadequnte
to accommodate the children of either
race, and the want of more room grows
with each year. 1 do not think it neees'
tary to make nn npiH-a- l in behalf of edii'
cation, and am satisfied that a plain
statement of the facts to the friends of
our schools is sufficient to give us the ap
propriation assea lor.

Wm. IV. rVest,
Chairman School Committee City of

Asheville.

X

AT HCOTTDALF,,

Kiht Car Load of Plnkerton
Men Brought In.

Scottoale, Pa., April 22. The strikers
are gathering their forces to overcome
the last and most powerful issues brought
to bear by the operators. They are
face to face with two hated and feared
institutions the Pinkerton detective
forces nnd an alleged invasion of import-
ed labor. About 300 Pinkerton detectives
will lie brought into this region
and distributed around the different
works where the most strenuous efforts
are being made to resume. There are said
to he no less than eight car loads of them.
Their coming meant farther trouble
which will follow, owing to the hatred in
which they arc held. A batch of lfio
Pinkertout arrived here t.iday and will
' placed on duty at Leisenring No. 2,
where extraordinary efforts will be made
to start in the morning against protests
of strikers.

The meeting of the executive board of
mine workers was held here this evening
and preparations in financial and other
ways was made to prolong the fight.
There are 500 or 600 Italians on their
way here and they will be stationed at
both Frick and McClurc works. This
importation of Italians simply means the
lieginning of a wholesale importation ol
foreign labor that has been threatened
for a long time by the oierators.

A MI.ICK BAHCAI..

Helta ss.ooo Sheen, Pocket) (lie
Caah and Hklpn.

San Antonio, Tex., April 22. Daniel
Sullivan, a hanker of this city, owns
a large runch in Bucket county, 300
miles west of here. For five years he has
employed as manager L. Uioget, of Can-

ada, n man of cultivation and a thorough
knowledge of his business.

Under Pioget't management the cattle
and saeep have increased tremendously.
Recently Sullivan learned that 1'ioget
had sold 25,000 head of sheep, a l.t--

numlier of horses, pocketed the money
and skipiied to Lnnada. He was accom- -

anied lv a beautiful woman named
Lnbriche.

Sullivan's loss ishftv thousand dollars.
'ioget has been located at Toronto and

steps for his extradition will lie taken,

THHOt'GH THE Itl'.CU..

California!! Fight a uuel and One
In Killed.

Pkksno, Cal April 22. Sylvester
Triado and Francisco Olives fought a
luel yesterday nt Cnutiia canon, twenty

miles from this city. Olives wns killed
and Triado has licen arrested mid
brought to Fresno.

The men owned adjoining sections of
land nnd hnd had numerous disputes
about trespassing cattle and finally
agreed that the next time thev met thev
would fight it out. Both men armed
with revolvers and commenced firing at
each other nt forty yards. Thev closed
n and at twenty yards Triado sent a

bullet through Olives' neck.

IT WAS Ml'RHKR.

Brabham, who Killed Mocca In
Charlotte. Convicted.

Charlotte, N. C, April 22 Henry
W. Ilrnbhnm, the negro who murdered
an Italian, John II. Mocca, in the hitter's
fruit store, in this city on the night of
April 11 th, with a car coupling-pi- n nnd
then robbed the store of $20 in money,
was put on trial in the criminal court
here Monday. Yesterday afternoon the
jury returned a verdict of guiltv. To-
morrow, probably. Judge Mears will sen-

tence Brabham to be hanged.

The Registration Book.
Arrangements have been made with J.

M. Israel, registrar for the cast ward,
and S. Itulow F.rwin, registrar for the
east ward, by which the books will be
sept open nt each place until II o clock
tonight, tomorrow night, nnd Friday
night, for the accommodation .1 those
lesiring to register and vote at the mu

nicipal election May tth. The registra-
tion books close nt 12 o'clock m. on Sat
urday, and no one can register subse
quent to that hour.

A Delightful Occasion.
The Chamber concert nt the Oakland

Heights nnnatorium Inst evening wns
well nttended, about 125 persons being
present, and all were delighted with the
liertormance. 1 he Philharmonic quin
tette and the Mendelssohn male iiuar
tette added additional evidence of their
capacity lor rendering thoroughly cn- -

joynble nn occasion, and Miss Ooerti:
harmed everv one by the sweetness
ind range of her thoroughly cultivated

voice.

Mayor's Court.
There were only two cases before Act

ing Mayor Miller this morning, la son
Rhoderick, colored, who worked on the
railroad, was charged with carrying a
pistol. He admitted that he had car-
ried the pistol, but before his arrest he
sent it to "the shanty." Jason caught
the nsual $30 fine. George Whitehead,
colored, drunk and disorderly, was as
sessed $5.

The President.
Ti'cson, Aril., April 22. The special

train bearing the presidential party ar
rived in this city lust night promptly on
time, l ucson gave the party a royal re
ception. The town was brilliantly il

luminated. 1 be president made a siieevh
from the rear platform, and afterwards
shook hands with all in reach as the
train pulled out for Los Angeles.

Some Wet, Some Dry.
Chicago, April 22. The municipal

elections were held in a large number of
places throughout Illinois yesterday. In
cities where "license" was the issue twenty-f-

our voted for it and twenty against
In other places the returns sp far received
indicate that victories are pretty evenly
divided among tne republicans and denv
ocrnts.

Told It to Rndinl.
Kohb, April 22. Baron Fava, the

'Italian Minister who recently left Wash
ington on leave of Absence, lias arrived
here Immediately after the Baron ar
rival he had a prolonged conference with
Kudini upon the New Orleans affair.

May Revolt.
Loudon, April 22. The correspondent

of the Times at Madrid says that grave
anxiety is felt there over the state of
affairs in Portugal. He expresses fears
that a revolution is about to break out.

MR. HARRISON WRITES

HIM LETTER TO THE CIN-
CINNATI CONVENTION.

The Republican Party and Con-Srca- w

Have Courau;eonaly Pre-
sented the Iaauea On Which the
Fltfht MUHt be Waged, He ttajr).
Cincinnati, April 22. President Har-

rison has sent a letter of regret to the
convention of Republican clubs, in which
he snid:

1 regret that I shall be unable either to
attend the convention or to give by let-

ter any extended council. The conven-

tions of the republican party and the
legislation of the last congress have,
however, very clearly defined and very
courageously presented the iq.
which the next contest must I wiiei!

To the declaration of tl.oe ior ra-

tions I give nn assent of deep conviction,
and to the important legislation of tin-las-t

congress my earnest su. ' It the
ieople of the United Stales wui now give

the world to understand that the protec-
tion and enlargement ol our domestic in-

dustries, theextcntionof our foreign trade
by reciprocal arrangement not inconsist-
ent with a protective policy, and the re-

vival of our merchant uinrinc by the
methods that all other nations use, is
our settled policy, we will speedily, I am
sure, realize a marvelous development
and renewed prosicrity.

THE NEW I'Hl Hl'll,

Work Heituu and the Early Com-
pletion of llic Edifice Afcniired.
Work has been begun on the fonnda-lio-

of the new Methodislcliui ch, located
at the corner of Hlnntun and l'liifcr
streets.

The contract for thecnnstritctionof Un-

church has been let to C. M. Wells, for
$2,K,'U. This does not include heating,
seals, etc, which will make the i.osl of
the building about $.'!,!T(M.

The edifice will be 51 feet wide by (13

feet long. There will lie two towers of
lillerent heights, forming a vestibule. In
the basement there will be a Sunday
school room 30x40 feet. The building
will be weatherboarded with the excep-
tion of the gables and a portion of the
towers, on which shingles will be used.

The seating capacity of the new church
will lie 500 iieople. The contract calls
lor its completion by the 12th of August.

1 lie building when completed will lie a
beautiful edifice and will reflect, great
credit upon Kev. C. M. Campbell, who
has worked hard for its establishment,
as well ns upon the great he irted benevo
lence of those who contributed to the
building fund.

1 he plans and specifications were pre
pared by Wills Bros., who are also su
perintending the construction.

RIP VAN WINKLE.'

Robert McWad. and hla Com
pany at the Grand,

The old time, but always popular play
of "Rip Van Winkle" was brought to the
irand last night by Kobcrt McWade and

his company.
Mr. McWade's interpretation of the

character of the drunken, shiftless "Vag
abond of the Catskills," is a departure
from the "Kip" of Jefferson, but sutlers
nothing by the change. The native wit
of a jolly Putchman und the pathos of
the character are portrayed with equal
ease and force. In tact, Mr. Mcwutlc s

Kip" is an excellent creation, and be is
airly supported by the other characters.

the acting of Master Joseph Tottcn and
iltlc May Kichards hciiigespccinlly good.

A good house witnessed the pcrlorm
a nee. aome ol those, however, who at-
tended persisted in laughing during the
most atVecling scenes, marring in a meas
ure the enjoyment of the acting by those
who could appreciate it.

A Proud Father,
Niles li. Gregory is a farmer and lives

on Keems Creek, n few miles north of
Asheville. His wife, on last Saturday
night presented him with triplets, two
girls and 'jue boy. The combined weight
of the three is 23 pounds, the girls lip
ping the scales at Tni and (i pounds and
the boy S1 1 pounds. Mrs. Gregory has
lu children, tne eiucsi ol whom is i.i
years of age.

Hlock Quotations),
Nkw Yokk, April Hii. liric Udi ... I.nkeShnir

10t'; Chii-n- ami Northwrsu-r- ll--- -,.

Norfolk and Western ami
West I'oint Tcrtmuul 1ft; Wc.sur.t ( tiiou
H2.

Baltimore Prli-cn- .

Hai.timokK, April
and Wheat snullu-rn- stcnilv;

$1 !i'H,i l.oniilit-rry- SI.2UM
I.UH; No 2 rid, $1 .al wrHU-rn- weak; No
1 winter red Hput and April, $1 'JO: May,
$1 .lx;4ft01 1'J. Corn southern, iniu-tiv-

and lowvr; white, KNftH.V; vclluw, hr,(nKiii-- ;

v.cnu-1-ii- qutet aim nominal.

York Mark. el.
Nkw VftHK, April 22 Stock n, miivc nut!

strong. Mnncf, iav nt Cl'f't ; l;ifhanm
Ion, VHfitH'i Hfi.4; nhtirt, 4.HHl.4(n 1 hMl3;
tntc b ntli. iukUcUiI; KOTcrnmciU bonds,

dull but firm. CottotMtikt nntl cuny unlcs.
f;i hi! leu; Uplands, 8'Kc; Orlcun ftli-Ht-

future". oH?nrd nnd cloned iuiet but
firm; April, 8.4r; Ma. 8 54; June,
M A t; Jul v K 71; Autist, M HO; September,
8.7a. Flourquiet but linn. Wheat
enr nnd lower. I rn active nut easy.
Pork dull but Menriy, at $1 a.OiMffl no.
Lard quiet but eany, $i lKr. Spirit
Turpentine quiet but Ntcady, at nt
403e. Honin quiet but firm, at $1.701. 70.
Freight aty.

AFFAIRS OF CONSliUCh'SCIi.

FORKir.N.

Influenza is rncinc in London. One- -

third of the members of the national lib
eral club and a majority of the inmates
of one of the largest hotels are down
with the disease. The extension of the
epidemic has been favored by the condi-

tion of the wcuther.
1IOMIC.

Congressman M.ll. Kord.ol Michigan,
died of apoplexy at noon Monday,

In the last hours of the Minnesota leg-

islature the new usury bill wns not taken
up for action, nnd was thus defeated
and the famous McHnle anti-tight- s bill
was killed in like manner.

The reciprocity convention lietween
Spain and the United States is based, as
far as the United States is concerned,
upon the third or reciprocity Bection of
the new American tariff law. In return
for the privilege of free entry into the
United States of the Antilles sugar, mo-
lasses, coffee and hides, and the reduction
of dutv on tea, America will obtain
exemption from duties on most of her
raw and manufactured products and the
reduction of tnnll on cereals and Dour,

We Lave the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
Hell for 1 0 and 1 5 ppnts, and

liif k" a re ' i!fiM.) profit
Cnl! und evaiuiru' for your- -

(i KANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest nnd most complete stock 01
Cologne, Toilet Wntcrn, Extracts,
I'owilers ami high graile Soups at

GKASTS I'HAKMACV.S

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods
delivered tree ol charge to any part 01
Ihecitr. UKA.rs PHARMACY.

If ynn a handsome pair ot cut
lass Untile call at G HANTS PHAR-

MACY. Hot ties ranging in price from
One to Fifteen dollars jer pair.

II rou want a tirst-clas- s Hah Rrushlor
a small amount of money, GRANTS
PHARMACY isthe place to go to get it.
A II kinds of Tooth Hi usbes, Bath Brushes,
Huth Glorcs, Sjonges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com-
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals have been usedthat they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
Pharmacists and that the prke paid
was not unreasonable.

a4 South Main St.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

jfllR SALB

I have for sale for a few days only, one of
the must complete coUhkch of h rooms in
Asheville. Allnioili-r- conveniences, riKhtnear
treetcar line. Muxlbeaolil at once. I'rict

$4.,Ku0. Apply to J. M. CAMl'BBLL.
Beautiful lot on r.rovestrcct, 73.200 with

lurisc oaW shade trees, must go. Apply to
J. M. CtMPUIiUL.

Sis rnnm house corner Spruce and Wootl-ll-

lor sale low. Also lot 701105. Location
Hpirmlitl.

Have for sale 10 or 12 lots of 20 acre,
more or less each, .Hjj miles of court house nt
fo ikt aert-- antl within one mile of

street railway. The timlicr on the
Insist is worth priVe asked. Apply at once.
Term easy, to suit purchaser. Parties can
net uiouiih lire wood on" the lu.ii to pnv lor
it within one year J. M. L A M I'Dl; I.I,.

I'orsale Of, lots near Vniulerliill's estate.
from 100 to $.UU each. Apply to

J. M. CAMI'BUl.L.
J"(IR

burnished house of fi rooms, cleirant ueich- -

horhood. Possession iriven about May 1st.
JOHN M. CAMPBUI.I..

House of H rooms on Lthertv street. i;ood
KariU-n- wuter in yurd, $'J0 per month.

CHINA.
lu Dinner and Toilet Ware

-- VU OI'FBR- -

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS NOW,

IN LOW PRICED GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR FURNISHING COTTAGES.

A good dinner set 1 00 pieces, a neat
decorution on Rood ware 8.50

A splendid act 102 pieces, a very good
decoration 12.80

Carlshad china dinner sets, rich deco-
rations on fine shapes, worth $36, 23.50

Toilet Sets complete In good decora
tion 8.45

Toilet set, with slop Jar, decorated In
color and gold on Adamantchina,
the best set for the money, sec It.. 4.00

The largest stack China and Glass cutlery

silver and plated ware and n.Ttlllcs and we

claim the lowest price always.

J. II. LAW,
Nos. 57, 59 and 61 8. main BU

--nnisi"iiitiii'liv ..ilW"'(S'tsatMfej;,-- ' :


